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Police Foil Hold-U- p

SLEUTHS FOIL

ALLEGED BANDITS

Plot for Wild West Hold-U- p

Hear Baldwin Locomotive
Works Frustrated

FIVE ARRESTS ARE MADE

Tour Men and a Woman Cap-

tured One Said to Have
Confessed '

Pltm for an elaborate hold-u- p In the
central part of the city which would have
netted the bandits several thousand do-
llar. It h alleged, were frustrated by thr
police through a leak which came out I

advance of operations
Five of the alleged conspirator! were

arretted The police believe they are mem-
bers of the Kame Bang which has been

for the hold-u- p of paymasters
and other robberies In and near Philadel-
phia during the last feu months

iLleutertant of Detectives Wood receded
Information of the plan last night Mem-
bers of the gang. It Is said, aware of the
fact that the thousands of emploves of the
Baldwin Locomotive Works were pild last
night, counted on making a haul which
would put them on "easy street" for some
time.

The action was to have been staged in
true Western style An automobile would
rush up to the door of the saloon nt

and Wood Rtreets , bandits would
ttorm the saloon with drawn revolver' take
th contents of cash registers and safe and
speed away before the victims could realize
what had happened

This, according to a confession said to
have been mado bv one of the alleged con-

spirators, wus the scheme In a nutshell.
But through that mysterious channel

Which brings advance news to the city
eleutha Lieutenant Wood heard of the elab-

orate plan
Relieving It best to take no chances lie

stationed men In many of the saloons In
the center of the city They were fully
armed to deal with desperate characters.
They knew It was a matter of life 01 death.

'Learning that tho headquarters of the
alleged bandits was near Sixteenth and wat-lac- e

streets, Wood, together with Dotec
tlves McDermott. Clark. Kox and McCar-
thy, secreted themseheB In doorways near
there and waited A short time later two
men emerged from a house which was being
watched and stood on the corner They saw-tw-

of tho sleiiths and broke Into a run
BsVeral shots were fired, nith men were
finally arrested

Tfhey gac their names as Harr liana-gi- t

of Broad and Moore streets, and Louis
Barlih, eighteen i ears old, of Eighteenth and
Ridge avenue Later the detectives' raided
the. Wallace street house and arrested Abe
Mprovltz, known as "Nigger" Abe, Joseph
Mulhall. and his wife. P.dlth

Barlsh, It Is said, made a confession in
which he Is alleged to have said that Mul-lia- )l

was the leader of the gang and planned
th hold-u- Mulhall. It is said recently,
iutnped his ball after being arrested In an
assault case, and Morovitz is wanted as a
witness In a New York murder case, the
police say.

The prisoners had a hearing before Mag.
Istrate Watson, at the Central station, later
In the day Mulhall was held In J5U00 bull,
charged with conspiracy, and In J2B0O addl.
tlonal ball for t'ggravated assault and bat-
tery on Joseph Plneberg. of 322 North
Sixth street Mulhall's wife IMlth was
discharged. Ranagll was held In $500 ball
for court, charged with carrying concealed
deadly weapons Morovltz was held In
J5JI00. ball, , charged with conspiracy, and
parish li $500 ball for court, charged with
conspiracy.ji ,

Russians Take Novica;
Dolina Falls, Report

Continued from Tote One

rate the Teuton forces are threatened with
a debacle.

North Of the Dniester, striking from the
recently captured town of ilallcz, the Rus-
sians have occupied strongly fortified
heights, where the Austro-German- s were
expected to make a stand, and have driven
the enemy northeast of Khllus. storming
the villages of Studzlanka and Podhorrl on
the way,

Southwest of Kalusz, former headquarters
of the Austro-Qerma- n army. Korniloff's vie
torlous troops have taken I erblnsko, west
cf Bohorodozany, and on a crossing of the
Lomnlca. Unofficial advices from Petrograd
aeeert also that the Russians have occupied
Krechvlce, which lies more than two-thir-

of the way between Kalusz and Dolina,
while Russian horsemen have penetrated
more than fifteen miles northwest of Kalusz
on the road toward StryJ The rapidity of
this pace seems almost unbelievable and
the unofficial news may be premature

German reserves were flung Into the bat-
tle for Kalusz along the north bank of the
Lomnlca, and. according to Berlin, have
stopped the Russian advance there, though
fresh battles south of the city are ad-

mitted.
During the fight for Kalusz. KornilolT's

forces captured 860 officers and men. five
heavy guns and ten machine guns The fuct
that the prisoners were mostly Hermans
shows that the Kalser"s reserve have been
called on to stiffen the resistance of their
shattered allies The forces of tho Dual
Monarchy are now split Into two great
bodies, the troops In the north being
crowded back against the defenses along the
Zlota Llpa, while those In the south are
being forced Into the Carpathian foothills
Communication between them, except In the
most roundabout way, la severed.

There are strong Indications that lirusl-Io-

having driven a wide wedge In the
Teuton defense belt. Is about to strike with
all his power on both sides of the broken
Una. All the preliminaries of a general of-
fensive are apparent on the Rumanian
front, along the entire line commanded by
Archduke Joseph.

FOE'S WYTCHAETTE LINES
WIPED OUT BY BRITISH

AMSTERDAM. July It.
Baron von Ardenne, writing In the Ber-

liner Tageblatt, declares that the German
first lines at Wytchaette suffered so from
Xngllsh shell fire that they no longer exist
ai trench system. Only grenade tunnels
remain, he says, and the Germans suffer
much from thirst, the sources of water
supply being poisoned by thousands 6t

corpses.

FRENCH GUNS HALT
FOE'S FIRE IN WOEVRE

PAniS, July 14.
it The violence of a French counter-artiller- y

kombardment stopped a heavy aerman con-
centration of gunfire In the Woevre, today's
official statement declared. The War Of-H-

also announced that aerman aviators
1 a bombing raid over North Nancy had
Mtled two women and a child. The state- -

Kr.t said
ji in ma oi- - viuonu", (.nooni ana v.ourcy
fK'iiejtora artlllerylnK was active. In the

Champagne, west or rvavarin (arm, we
, rr1ed out a uccessful raid.

On the west bank of the Meuse, around
Kill 104, there was heavy artillery fire.

n AIRCRAFT DOWNED
BY TEUTONS IN WEST

BERLIN. July 14.
Twnty-en- - tnemy airplane and one cap- -
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SEE MURDER

IN

Believe Claim of
Against Negro Sus-

pect

Detective d Thomas last
night at the undertaking enbllkhment
where llagency's bodv lies Suddenl)
Hashing a light on the dead man's f.ico thej
cpiestloned tho negro lit-- trembled and
protested thut he Knew nothing of the mur-
der He was taken )eiti'rda to tln scene
of tho niuider of the Hev .1 M T Chil-dre-

which tlio police think m.i have been
committed the Fame man who Killed
llagcnc Thomas told lonlllitliiK htorles.
the police iuj.

Thomas was Identified today us th man
who lobbed them "by four men who have
lecentl) been held up near tho scene of
the murder. The are Anton Mnwt, of
Woodlyn, who on Jul II was held up at
Mt l.'phralm and Atlantic avenue". Om-de-

William Knllstlclv, of I'.iddnntlrld
who vva asojulted on Jul S; Aichlo
Moorehoune, of Merchantvllie, who was
lobbed of J." '10 at the point of a pistol,
and Thomas Ka. a negro emp'ocd on
W.illacr. farm Kalghn .ivcriue and Coop-
er's Cretl,-- who nan robbed of live tents
the nlgl - nefore the tnurdet The two
latter ni thej were sevorclv br.iten lij
TI10111.it bei.iui-- e thej failed to ome
across' with or much monc.v

COMING

FOR CONFAB

Talk of Induced by
Vice but Senator

Pennsylvania prJItlcH will ubwrb the
attention of Senator Penrose and the Re-
publican leaders for the eorly dajs of next
week. The former leaves Washington to-
night for Philadelphia, where he will spend
Monday and Tuesday In conference withcity and State Icndera

While there has been talk of liainiun)
between the and

fotces. Senator Penrose to-
day declined to lonllrm nn bucIi pact
Ills friends say, however that thero will
be no open fight thN fall, except perhaps
In Pittsburgh

The trend Is toward harmony and theexposure of vice In Philadelphia, whichimplicates tcvcral political leaders and In-
jures the prestige of tho Varc faction, willgo n great waj toward ending tho fac-
tional contest. The Penrose crowd Is anx-
ious to have n thorough Investigation madeInto vice conditions They say to do howould give Philadelphia a different Idea of
the Vare leaders and would expose a con-
dition of protected vice

F. V. Babcc"-'- w"l be the Penrose can-dlda-

for Mayor of Pittsburgh next Nov em-be- r.

The Magee-Var- e faction Is supportingDoctor Kerr, who '
Is a member of Pitts-burgh- 's

Councils
While It Is far In advance of the guber-natorl-

contest, which will not come offuntil next year. Information at hand shewsthat State Senator William C Hproul will
be the Republican candlsate

Finally he will have the support of theVarcs. who gave perfunctory support toRepresentative J. R. K. vcott In the prim-arle-

If there Is a harmony deal on Sproul, andeverything Is so tending. Vance McCor-nlc- k
will not seek the Democratic nomlna.Hon. A Mitchell Palmer will not allow hisname to be used In thut connection eitherThe Democrats are doing everything to keeii

the factions apart and playing their cardsnow to muddy the political waters.

BURNED TO DEATH IN FIRE

Three Persons Perish in Tenement
Blaze in New York

NEW TORK July 14. Three person,
were burned to death In a fire that destroyed
a four-stor- y tenement house at 26 Amster-
dam avenue early today. Scores made theirescape over roofs. The dead are t

William Hoffman, thirty-seve- n ; ' Marlon
Hoffman, nine, and Michael Clark.

Injured Woman Is Identified
The elderly well dressed woman who

was found unconscious Thursday night In a
four-fo- sewer along the Northeast boule-
vard last night was identified ss Mrs.
Christina Bauman, elghty-flv- e years old
101 Northeast boulevard Her condition has
Improved. The police of. the Branchtown
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Pennsylvania Guard Goes in Ten
EVERY REGISTERED MUST KNOW CONSCRIPTION NUMBER
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WARNS ATLANTIC CITY

OF POLITICAL POLICE

George D. Porter - Caution to
Mayor Bacharach, Who Likes

Philadelphia System

Mavor nachntiu'li of Ulant'c city Is
going to reorginlzc the tlantic City police
and use the Philadelphia police oiKanlnitioii
as it pattern He wl I probably get 11 little
advice fiom tleorge 1) Porter Phila-
delphia's Dlrectoi of Public Safety under
the lllaiikenburK administration Mnjor
flachiiadi hceins to think the reorgan-
ization will solve the police pioblem at the
shore, but Porter war lis that
It will not be so imj

"The Philadelphia police ore all right
when they aie let alone and the politicians
hands are kept olf tlirm." said Porter today.
"If Ma or llaiharncli can get the Atlantic
Clt department organized ,ih the Philadel-
phia lluiesu of Police Is. and then keep
them free from the bands of the politicians

us the Philadelphia police me not It will
he u good thing for the shore. Hut If he
can't keep the politicians away, (!od help
Atluntlc Ct."

Mavor Ilacharach Is the new head of the
shore I'cpai tinent of Public Safitv. succeed-
ing Ulterior W V Soov who will go to
Prance as an nrtillerv captal.i

Major Uuchuiach conferred with Lieu-
tenant Scanlon. of the Philadelphia police,
lent h Philadelphia nt reipiest of Mayor
Rachaiaih and then cnt for Chief of
Police Robert Miller and Captain of De-

tectives James Malseed He told them
there must bo greater vigilance and tho
Boardwalk must be cleared of disreputable
characters Saloon ami cafe proprietors
must ohej the law

Scuhlon Is to bend a squad of "plain
clothes' men

If conditions do not Improve there will
be a "shuke-up,- " the Muoi sujs Alreadj
there have been some changes Detective
Brubaker has been put back In his old job
ns turnkey In City Hall and Dctectlvo Smith
has become a motorccle policeman again

"Bachaiach will do the best lie can,"
said Porter "If ha cim Just make his po-
lice like the Philadelphia police ii.wayH
are when the politicians let them alone
ho will be all right '

POLICEMEN WILL TAKE
THEIR CHIEFS INTO COURT

Plan Mnndamus Action to Stop Alleged
Attacks on Beneficial

Association

A mnndamus action to compel Director
of Public Safety Wilson Superintendent
of Police Robinson and other police ls

to end alleged attempts to break up
the Polico Beneficial and Piotectlve Asso-
ciation will be begun next week by Wil-
liam C. Lynch, of 401 Lincoln Building,
attorney for the association according to
a statement by Lynch today

Questioned about the Lvnth statement.
Superintendent of Police Rohlnson said
"Tho charges are absurd I have no further
comment."

Lynch savs he will draft the petition
Monday nnd It will he filed Monday. Tues-
day or Wednesday The plaintiffs, he
said, will be Policeman William Gulliver,
Policeman John J L'lchnrn and Police-
man Harry John Gulliver and Klchorn
are leaders In the association and John Is
Its president and founder Lynch reiter-
ated statements that the assocbitlon Is
nonpolltlcal nnd organized to enable po-

licemen to keep out of politics.
Lynch says It will be alleged that

Klchorn. being a member of the associa-
tion, was suspended a year for failure to
pull a particular call box when on duty
one night, though he had an excellent
record for twenty-tw- o years It will be
further alleged, according to Lvnch, that
Klchorn was discharged for leaving his
beat, though his reason for leaving was
to aid a woman whom a man was beat-
ing,

It will be further alleged that John
was transferred to a distant beat In
Tacony placing upon him the hardship
of going a long way between his work and
his residence at Fifty-secon- d ami Chestnut
streets.

Mrs. Deardon Now Out of Hospital
Mrs. Klliabeth Deardon, wife of Edward

C, Deardon, a banker of Merlon, has left
the Lankenau Hospital. While at the hos-
pital Mrs, Deurdon's condition was so serl-ou- a

that a "zone of silence" was established
in the streets surrounding the hospital, all
vehicle tratlic being stopped.

Insane Fugitive 1b Captured
ALTOONA, Pa July 14 After wander- -

Ing around the country for four weeks How.
ard Piper, of this city, an escaped Inmate
of the Blair County Insane HoipltaU was
sppreuciiucu i union, jiv ifesWaa ter-- ,
ribly emaciated and III from exposure,1 vl'
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The requires that every individual registered for nrmy con-
scription shall know his serial number so that when the numbers men
drafted for the first nrmy arc announced from each mnn
shall report promptly to his local hoard. The holds the
individual Ignorance of the tonal number docs not excuse
the individual. To help drafted men the LnnGCR will publish
map like the above, showing the boundatics of each divi-
sion, the numbers of the and the location of the complete,
nccurnte, serinlly numbered local board lists in each division. Addi-
tional maps will be daily until the entire have been used.

LAST DRAFT LIST

TO BE FINISHED TODAY

Work in Twenty-secon- d Division,
With One-Ma- n Board, Will
Be in Washington Monday

Joseph V liardiner wao stink to his
post as a member of the pxeinpt'nn board
of the Twentv ecnnd division which has
the s line boundaries as the Twenty-sixt- h

Ward, when the othet two nipmbers of the
board quit owing to Oov eminent connec-
tions, expects to complete ills senalls num-
bered list toda He hopes to forward It
to Provost Maishal (Jeneral Crowder so ns
to have It in his hands on Mondaj

When this division's list Is In the hands
of the (lovernment the reports from Phila-
delphia will be complete So far no errois
have been found In the lists of the vnrlous
divisions, nnd nH most of them have been
In tho provo.t Marshal's hands long enough
to have been lead the Indications are that
Philadelphia will be ready for the draft
any day after Mondaj morning

The Government Is doing all It can to let
each man who Is registered know that bo
must himself find out whether his name Is
drawn for the first armv Tho
must learn bis serial number from the
headquarters of his local una id I'suallv
these headquarters ore 111 police stations,
but in some cases the,v nie In fire bouses and
unices or residences of members of bo.uds
When the serial number has been learned,
the must wait until the news-
papers announce the numbers diawn for
conscription In Washington

The question has been brought up as to
whether tho police should not make 11 com-
plete canvass of the cltv to notify each man

that he must keep track of events
In the conscilptlon It Is probable, however,
thut the police will 1I1 nothing for the pres.
ent, ns It Is apparent that Uencral Crow-de- r

has some means of quickly dealing with
men who do not report when their numbers
are drawn.

Traveling men, It has heen found, will
have plenty of opportunity to enter claims
of exemption from the army draft without
wasting time In their borne cities or dis-

tricts Many travel'ng men have been at-
tempting to find out the procedure In their
cases, as they do not want to wait at home
until the numbers are drivvn or to return
from a distance to enter claims for exemp-
tion.

Section 21 of the legulatlons states defi-
nitely that such Individuals can have their
exemption arguments heard by local boards
other than the boards In their home dis-
tricts The wording of the section fallows

"When the order In which a person liable
to be called for military service hai been
determined and the notice that he has been
called for service Is given. If It is shown o
the satisfaction of the local board having
Jurisdiction of bis registrator card that be-

cause of his permanent removal or neces-sar- y

absence It Is Impractical for him to
be physically examined by or to nie a claim
of exemption with such local board, an order
may be entered his examination
by another local board, '

Brumbaugh Will
Publish Vice List

from rl One

police officers today "tipped" proprietors of
disorderly houses and dives to be careful
and to close p their places In anticipation
of a raid to Be made In the tenderloin to-

night.
Offenders responsible for the alleged vice

In the vicinity of League Island. Mayor
Smith said today, will be If con-
clusive evidence Is brought forth

The Mayor, who came up from Atlantic
City today to attend the Bastlle celebration,
conferred with Director of Public Safety
Wilson. After the conference was 'over th
Mayor apoke at length, Among many
Ihlnirs he said .was:." , .O.ft'nyrcollu'loa pr' politlMTJ
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this situation thero Is no question ns to
what I win ilo Tom Smith Is one person,
but In this case It will be the Major of
Philadelphia who vvl'l have 10 be reckoned
with '

MA VOIt IS Sl'ItPRISllI)
Tom hlng upon thn statement nude bv

Seactnrv of the Xnv Daniels In which the
Secrctnry slated that he had called Clover-no- t

Hnimbaugh's attention to the vice con-
ditions In Philadelphia, Mayor Smith said

'I'm surprised at the chaiacter of the
evidence said to be contained In the report
made to Secretarj Daniels and I pi very
anxious to get my hands on It

"Theie Is one thing I want the public to
understand, nnd that Is we must have
evidence before .uresis are marie So manj
bet pons nr discharged for lack of evidence
that It Isi't worth while to make arrests
unless the police know what thev are doing
I hear fmm Dlrectoi Wilson that condi-
tion'" 11I0 not os bail as bus been

but vill be, vety much gratified
If the leport that 1 understand Is on Its
w.ij to me contains specific names and

of offenders nnd disorderly houses
"Raids will be made as soon as the

leport reaches me I bavo 11 duty to per-
form and I mean to perform It The le-
port will lccelve prompt attention if It
arrives today and will receive the same
prompt attention If It comes tomorrow or
any other day "

When Director of Public Safety Wilson
left the Major's olllce, where the conference
was held, he said- -

I confened with the Muyoi Some ts

have already been made others will
follow Lieutenant Hairy doesn't admit
thut conditions are aggravated, but has
started to clean up nnd we will continue
nlong these lines 1 have not ns jet

any evidence from the Oovernor,
but will welcome It"

During tho day Director WINon cumo
along with another statement which fol-
low s

' If there Is onj Justification for publica-
tion of this list I will hold tho police ac-
countable If they don't clean up the places
I will clean them up 1 stand readj to co-
operate with any citizen. 1 feel satisfied'
that conditions In this city an not like those
described In Newport." ,

It Is understood that the repoit which
has been sent to Secretary Daniels by the
Federal Investigator ctntufns addresses of
alleged resorts located largrlj cast nf Ilroad
street In the Thlrty-nlnt- h Ward, which takes
In the Thirty-sevent- h Police District, of
which Lieutenant James Hurry Is the com-
mander

Governor Urumbaugh, it Is announced to-d-

has been asked by Secretary of the
Navy Daniels to use his authority to close
resorts In this city.

The exact location of every dive visited
and Investigated by men for the Govern-
ment Is given In a letter sent by Secretary
Daniels to the Governor.

STATKMKNT BV DANIHLS
The following statement was Issued lastnight by Secretary Daniels'
"I have written the Governor of Penn-

sylvania a letter concerning conditions n
Philadelphia near the navy yard similar
to the one. I wrote the Governor of Rhode
Island some time ago In regard to New-
port, I have sent him a list of places
which are a menace to the young-- men In
the navy and marine corps, giving him
the names of taloons, gambling houses andhouses of ill fame, giving stieet and num-be- i.

I have asked him to use his author-ity to have these places closed and to Im-prove conditions there, j
"Hxperts have made an inve ligation

at Philadelphia, and I have sei.t theirreport to the Governor."
When the statement of Secretary Daniels

was- - read to the Mayor he replied:
"This Is all news Jo me I do not mindoaylng that I am surprised,"
"I nnd It difficult to believe without ac-

tual proof that the conditions are as bad as
Secretary DanleU apparently believes them
to be I do not mean to say (nnt Secretary
.lanteli has acted without consideration,
but It seems to me It would have been
itUte, as well if he had directed his

oromewe1Jn'aujhority'iu tne.
B$&6r , ;M.

Duty in France
N. G. P. READY TO GO

TOATLANTAIN10DAYS

Philadelphia Guardsmen Begin

Preparations in Advance
of Orders

ARTILLERY GOES TO CAMP
-

Many Applications Being- - Received in

Last-Ho- Rush for Offi- - i
ccrs' Reserve

Pennsjlvanla national guardsmen, a

I'nlted States soldiers, will be on their
way to the concentration camp at Augusta,

'la. within ten days, according to opinions
expressed at the vnrous armories In the
r tj todav No official orders from Wash-

ington have been nmiounced. however.

The Philadelphia iltlltl uffected by the
order aie the Sixth Regiment Infantry,
which has one ballalloii In the rltvi four
troops of the I'lrst Cavalry. Company K.

Knglneeis, and the Second Regiment of

Held Alt llerj. which Is Already innhlllilng
nt a camp on Old York rood near Noble
station

The various National Guard units int
iilrrndv In IVderal service will assemble In

their armories tomorrow morning for pre-- I

llmlnarv Instruction and will be mustered
In Mondaj morning at 9 o'clock The h'list
and Third Regiments which have been In

' the I'Vderal nervlce since eaily spring on
guard dutv. will not be teqiilted to undeigo
hs forma lit j

The Second lleglmeiil Held Artlllerj will
be In Its camp nn old Vork load near Noble
iln'lon tomotiow The piepatntlons of the
amp site Have been In c'liuge of Lieutenant
'liarles lorilnn and ISO men

Motortrucks lllocuieil bv llie" IVmiHVl-ciin.- a

public sifetv committee will assist
he regimental w.igin trains In the work

of moving which wll slort at 8 3n o'clock
tomorrow morning One batterj of the
legmenl will be encamped bv tonight

M.WV WANT TO Hi: OPTICCHS
Hundreds of applications are being

In (lie fins.'. iuhIi for places In the
mi. inn oinceis reeie (mining camp which
will be opened late In : ugust nt Koit l!en-- 1

iainln Harrison nor Indianapolis I ml dp.
lain tileliaid H Williams, who In ,'uige
of tho selection of men In the Colonnade
I Ion bas filed almost 30nn applications

The time for application closes Monday
night lIxanniiHtlon of candidates will n

Tiiesdnj and continue until .lulj L" In
this cltj r'loni .lulj Hfi to 'JS Captain Wil-
liams nnd his stuff of examiners will sit in
llnirlsburir and from Jul 28 to .10 In Pitts-burg- h

Special advertisements nre being printed
for carpenters plpe-fltte- bricklavers sheet-Iro- n

workers, blacksmiths and boilcrmakers
Jo go to h'rance with the Ninth llnglneers
The men u III work on shop construction and
the locomotive lepalrs for the French inll-loa-

These volunteers will be exempt from
draft Applications nre to be made to Colo-p-

Herbert De.ikyne, nt the Commercial
Museum barracks

Chaplain Captain C p. Pulcher. of the
I'iist Regiment, N (i P Ik lodav

red. white and blue mite boxen
contributed bv G A ttlsler among the
Industrial plants to collect 'nickels, dimes
or quarters" foi the Leisure - Hour Fund
that the committee will use to purchase n
circulating llbiniv itl 700 volumes and
subscriptions to Philadelphia newspapers
for it library lout at the concentrationcamp In J'runre. Tho fund Is to be used
for the sole purpose of furnishing Phila-
delphia soldiers with fun

The contributions teceived enilv todav
weie from Dr. J M Anders. JS, David II
Lane, 2fl , Mrs John Frederick Lewis, $10,
Alexander D Rohlnson. 15 , W II Thatcher,
IB, S T Wetherlll. U'G. and W Freelnnd
Kendrlrk. Receiver of Taxes, $10 Joseph
P G,ilTiiej chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee of Councils, sent In f 10 late jester-da- y

und Lllas Abrams, If.. The total
cached (LloO

Following are today's recruits- -

riltXT llllfilMllNT, NATIONAL (i'lAltll
KmIpIi I Hrnttn 20 Ills H 1'ixsnn si
li tin llpsniiuit 11 . '1.'7 Market si
Alfnrt r H, fn r I L'2( lch st.
.tames Pit'inl Ir .'4 rvnwil, Ph
Js.me-- MiCiounii s r.ifia l.unRawi, ai.QI'AKThltVnsTl.K t:I.IsTi:il KI'.ol.KVK

OKI's
Allien)' Frank Ha.lilonflelJ N J , 57.
.Tnmm A Mrllnle 11,1 VV York st

sifiNu, i:m.isti:i rkshkvi: nmrs
)'hirles N Prielond 21! Hpeerecllle, Pa.
Thorns II Ufcodea Mjlton Pa
William A Uelrhflili-rfc- r ., .Vlllton. Ta.
liMnc v Kkln i:j Itenillr.c Pa.
William J llrac. at Itaicllshtown. Mil.
Wayne II IYpj. 1'7 Herhtolsvllle, Ps
James N Ilole JJ Clifton IMshts, P
Kenneth II .Mri'suslnml 21 Newark. N .1

William VI Iimiluii L'J Montgomery, Pa
Robert Wlli LM. New Vork Clt.I Ken. 21. M15 N Front

TIIIKD l'I!NVI.VANIV IM'ANTltl
Albert T I'lier IK l.l.'J S Mole st
Vincent nV Paul 2. Utl H I'arllila st
I'harlrs J Wrlsnuin 211. 2010 llaerrt at '
.lolm Fisher, 20 KM Wharton at
lolm P Waters, IK, L'SK H 1th l
Kiluaul A Mulrer 22 W Huntingdon at
William J Malrhettr :M jl-jn c'lirlnlan st.

I'MTICII HTATKS NAW
lohn Joseph Murrav 21, 4(10.1 Stllri al.
Frnnk A Fl mlns .'2 t Ilarlom at
William lUvnuini! Miller IK Avonilale Pa
Willium llt-n- out sn Jl in K Plrtli st.

t mti:ii st.ti:s vi mum; rows
IMnard MrMennmln 2.1 174S N Kith al
William IMwaril Perher 2.1 llallbnorr M,l
1'urwen H IIOHilen 28 2201 N Jlllh at
Itlrharil IMHln Hmltli .Ir 'J.' Isetadalt. Pa.
I'rcil Irwin llaker, '.'4. Ilentavllle, Pa.
Fred Dallas Calhoun 11). llarm-avllle- , o.
Kmll llra U'J. Wheeling W Va
Howard Dunfec SH Martina Fern. O.
c'liarli.a Lewis Park i".' I'lttaljursh Pa.
Tliomas Knox Urant .'u Martina IVrr ,

I'MTIlll STATIN AKVIV
r Holler IK 3M11 N Maralinll at

John tl Krokenberser 111. i'llOl Pnlrhlll at
'Ihoinaa J MiUlnn. '( ilrnokljn N V
Ailamoll Attllln L'2 I'll'.'ll Tlosa at.
l.lvlni:aton A Hmlth 21. aliJ N Ilroad st.
Loula Ilalonaerf Hi, Sit Winton at.neors-- l.andla, :'.', Ilaltimore. Mil
Robert .Stewarl .12 831 H H3il at
I'harlas A Moier. 3u, Frackvllle. PaTheodore Clinnt in lniK s llancroft at
Nick Taddla, S3 481 Montroae at
Daniel 11 Kindalr 8K I..T. Kalrmount ave,
lanallua Dlrda. 23 110S Front at
William I: Ureanamllh. 18 8280 Margaret "'Tony Verdi 8.1. Hill Annln itllrant It Hazard .11. '.(118 Arch itilanrse Hautrwalil 21 Xii4n Marahall at,
Robert Aahenhurat 8S. Rsn8 Vina at.illulto Ouallelmo. 84 .1841 llunion at
Oawln It. Kline 81. 3tt7 N loth at
James C Mcl.uxan IK Hummervllle, N. j

BOSS RULE IS RESENTED- --,

Officers to Take Turn in Presiding at
Italian Meeting

The determination of the Italian recon-
struction committee, or "antl-Uald- l" faq.
tloti of "Little Italy," to have no bossrule, was shown at a meeting last night
When announcement was made that nospecific chairman or president would bechosen, but that each of the, seven vicepresidents would take his turn as chair-ma- n.

The meeting which was held at 1145
South Broad street, resulted In the elec-Ho- n

of the following vice presidents: Chev-all- er

Frank Palumbo. president
South Philadelphia State Bank: Mr? Lo,!
bardl, president of the Honsof Italy RnovJoseph DlKllvestro. grand master ofh.'Sons of Italy; Chevalier Frank RomaChevalier Krank Travascico, Henry di
llernardlno and Dr. J Dp Vecchls.

Strike Pickets Get New Trial
WILMLNOTO.V. Del., July 1, -- Frank AHouck. Otto Andrlck and Kdward wmiandwer fined S6 and costs each In thcourt on a charge of disorderly conduct!

They were pickets about a local plant wherea strike Is on After they had been
their counsel aiked for arrest bf $-m-

ntand new trial on the ground ihitt hi.men nan vietavtea nn tawi'Aoil bentuie, of hcw
" whw""vysj i.tfmM-r-A .yev ,T' j. Ai'.26iw.r, 'e jr h t Hi- A,

tfr' f. n

Other City Newi

DANBURYHATTERs

HOMES ARE SAVED I
Case Settled Out of Court

Auction Was Scheduled- -

'

for Monday

ENDS LONG LITIGATION

Union Squeezed Out of Every
Cent, Labor Officials

Declare

DANHtTttY Ponn July i,
Tho famous Danhury hatters' case

settled today and 141 hatters' homes sav.I
from auction when D IJ LoeH(, h
the plaintiff firm In the bo.vcott action shr-
ed
claims

a release fleeing the defendants fromi
The nmnunt of money Involved In th. ...

lenient was not announced I'pon lei..the meeting at which the release 1
nn. Mnitln Lavvler secretar J trensu?fs
Iho Hatters' I'nlon. sni,i of

"D. I! Loewe A t'o have soueeiertfnltpil Hntters to the last cent " ""
Konnnl release papers will be filedday anil the famous case will be vvlihilrsim"

from ,1. Kcderal I'oiitt , that tImTtwas anti'iunccd
Lotvvc. his ntlonipvs and ineinbersnrm. ni'l I'nlteil Hatters oniclnls and th,!Mwjer W V Tnmmanv In a final effortto come to n agreement todav Thelion Kilo of homes In lunburv. Iirthei ,,,'

Noi walk to satisfy ,0c t niige claims, was schediileil to l,eKn jln'
When the meeting heB,, j,,,Pno

liuiiiding at least J.T.n noil His .Mito.nlrd ..fi...,,0 The hatters v ereto paj 1 00.11(10. willlri
Kill I power to make a settlementvested in union oluelals bv the tilwhose homes vcete In ,laK(I , ""'""Ing .vestc relay nfternnon mm'
The lMnbui hatters'

a hoycot, dcclarnl lh,
.seunlj out f

he Loeue awiitfcominiLv The IndividualI'ei f mtm.the union were sued byunder the Sherman mitl-tiu- nw Judr!
ineni fo, more than U'OO.ooo was

I he case was fought to the Supreme
cUrtd
(W,""

f T'.r K,"",t in ""iBitton.i"mM the hatters$$C$i (inn on account but raid
accumulated .I,'c est kept the debt around theml Hon mm k until the hatter, home,ordered sold nnd ihel, lllk accoum, sZdto satisfy the Judgment

All Suffrage Pickets
Taken Into Custody

( nntlniiril from I'ukc (ine
the most powerful '

representative of the.overnment. tho President of the Unl ed.states, to redress our grievances
his povvoi to secute tho Immediate ,,Zof the Susan U Anthony amondminl The"
is no Inn against It. either of t'he I'nltedMa es r tho District .of Columbia Thericould be no law against It. as the right ofpe.icefu petition Is guaranteed by th..1 nltedl tilted States Constitution
.i,','i .1Bh"11, ,ncr.,for, whenver we believecause of national suffrage will hadvanced, stand before the White House'vvlth banners setting forth truths tbevsdemocracv So women were everfor carrilng before the White Houte thbanner stating to the Hussian Knvoys thatAmerica s not n democracy, but since Juns
-- . eighteen women have served sentenceiin Jail for displaying banners on the side

.". I,ennylvanla avenue beforeHouse reading 'We must fight fortho hlng we have always carried nearestour hearts, for democracy, for the right ofthose who submit to nuthorlty to have a
voice In their own government 'Mr Tresl- -
dent, you "We are Interested In tho UnitedMates, politically speaking, in nothing buthuman liberty," ' 'We demand freedom andselfgovernment In our own land', '.Mr Presl.dent, how long must American women wait
for liberty'. Must governments derive theirpowers fiom the consent of the governed'

"The evidence at tho trial of the eighteen
women, the photographs printed Is tho Suf-- .
frnglst of July 7, show that no law yjbroken ns a result of displaying these ban-
ners ; thnt tho sidewalks were empty of
pople when the polico began to make thi
arrests: that the crowd assembled afterthe urrestH. nnd that the crowds and the
police, not the women, Were guilty of
Obstruction' On the morning of July t,

before the second trial begun, eleven cells
wero prepared In tho Jail for the eleven
women They were tried by a Judge ap-
pointed by the President, by a presecutlng
atUrnov appointed by tho Commissioners of
the District who nre appointed by the Presi-
dent, und found guilty

' We must continue to petition the Presi-
dent We must continue to urge action
from him by meuns of this continuous dele-
gation .Vo senator or congressman has
lifted u finger to help the national suffrage
amendment, although wo have nearly
enough votes pledged In both houses to

its pussage Tho President and the
President ulone. cun secure Its passage;
when he lifts Ills finger Congress will act.
As long ns tho Government nnd Its

prefer to send women to Jail on
pettv nnd technical charges to giving
Amerlcun women Justice, we will go to Jail.
Persecution has always advanced the caust
of liberty

"The right of American women to tell
the truth about our Oovernment about
democracy, und to work for democracy,
must bo maintained We stand on the Bill
of Illghts. We would hinder, not help, the
whole cause of freedom for women If vv

weekly submitted to suppression now Our
work for the immediate passage of the na-

tional suffrage nmendment will go on "

"1
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Time Payments

wc will arrange the
purchase for you
conveniently,
economically and

promptly.
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